Student Access for Improved Learning

SAIL (Eastern Florida State College’s Accessibility/Disability Services)

works to create an accessible and inclusive campus community where
students with disabilities have equal opportunity to participate in their
educational experience by:
• Coordinating and ensuring reasonable accommodations and services
• Empowering students toward self-advocacy and independence

• Collaborating with students, faculty, and staff to reduce physical, informational, and attitudinal barriers

Start Here
1. If you are a student with a documented disability and require accommodations, you may start the process by

completing a SAIL application and obtaining appropriate medical documentation from your physician and/or
appropriate professional. Forms and directions can be found at a SAIL office on your campus or on our webpage at
easternflorida.edu/go/sail

2. Make an appointment with a SAIL Access Specialist to deliver your application and medical
documentation. Start this process early! We want to make sure you have the support you
need in a timely manner.

3. If accommodations are approved, the Access Specialist will schedule a Welcome Aboard meeting
to discuss the approved accommodations and answer any questions you may have.

4. If you need very specific services, such as enlarged print or an interpreter, make sure to contact a
SAIL office before registration begins so we can start planning for your needs.

5. Remember that accommodations are designed to enable access and remove barriers, but they
alone do not ensure success. Be sure to utilize all the resources EFSC has to offer to make sure
you reach your academic goals!

Confused about what you need to do? Call or stop by one of our offices
and we will help you navigate your way!

Contact one of
our campus
locations today!
Titusville
003-124
ext. 7297
Cocoa
011- 145
ext. 7295
ext. 5172
Melbourne
010-118
ext. 5650
ext. 5939
Palm Bay
001-121
ext. 5868

Get more answers at
easternflorida.edu/go/sail

SAIL Director
ext. 5173
OSD8159

